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LEAVITT WORKING
FOR WHEAT MEN The "Periscope"

By "Bing"

Representative Scott Leavitt is
fhirty years ago eggs were 8cworking hard to get through thi*

a dozen; butter 10c a pound:session of congressabill to author- 
milk was 5c .a qoart; the butcherize the Secretary of Agriculture to
gave away their liver and treatedcancel or adj ust farmers' debts con-

I the kids with bologna; the hiredtracted on seed, feed and crop pro.
girl received two dollars a weekduction loans from the govern•
and did the washing. Womenment.
concealed their ankles and did"It is evident to everyone who,
not powder and paint, in public,like myself, has personally studied
smoke, vote or play strip poker.the situation on the ground that 
Men wore whiskers and boots,the fdrmers cannot repay loans

;chewed tobacco, spat on the side.made for seed, feed and crop pro- I
walk, and cussed; beer was 5cduction purposes without the loss
and the lunch free. They beat

of their homes, "he said in a state-''colds by taking a couple shots of
ment. "The object of these loans hot brandy and going to bed.
which was to keep the farmers on
theirfarms, will be defeated unless Laborers worked ten hours a
readjustments are made. In some day and never went on a strike.
instances thismay be amortization The hat check grafter was un-
but in many it must be cancella- known. A kerosene hanging
tion. lamo and a sterescope in the par-
"No one now has the authority lor were luxuries. No one was

to deal with the problem, and I ever operated on for appendicitis
propose in my bill to give that li or had their faces revamped.
authorization to the Secretary of !Microbes were unheard of. Folks
Agriculture who has handled the ! live d to a good old age and every
loans, so that the problem may !! year walked miles to wish their
be dealt witn finally and without ! friends a Merry Christmas.
delay before the next crop sea-1  •
son;" , Trday everybody rides in auto.

I   , 44;_. ni_ golf; shootsIt is rather likely that there will 1 mobiles"  o' "'—' ''''''
be serious opposition to cancella- , craps; plays the piano with their

tion from the eastern states. It 
; feet; goes to the movies nightly;

is apparent that if those who smokes cigarettes, knocks 
their

made the loans do not repay the stomachs out with a gallon of

money into the United States !moon when they feel a little

treasury someone else must. Am- , cold 
coming on; blames the high

ortization, that is the extension cost of living on their neighbors;

of time of repayment might be 
!think they are practicing econ-
omy when they are brae and

i think the cards are stacked a-
gainst them. These are the days

I of bootlegging, high taxes, crime,
,

Winnett; Mont. Dec 24thx32; 
sped and nerves. If you still
think life is worth living, IA e

Dear Friend Bing; hope you have
xAfter walking; 

2 miles, 

daily for a week;! have traped 3; 4-‘ lia KM ;r111 11
skunks shipped their hides to
Denver; got $ 97 eta have hor.1 Butterfat slumped to 19c today
rowed the 3 cts and am sending Now watch the price of butter
you the Dollar; so that Santa drop. Oh, Y-e-a a h?
Claus will not pass down on the
other side; xas we have lately 

A prominent local man w ho

had a svage Hospital Bill; and 
used to be in the stock business

only starting in winter; we wish 
told us the other day he is still

you would temporarily stop paper: 
paying for the winter of 1919.20

untill the Dmcrts gets things un- 
and we do not doubt it but it

der way; when again, we will 
proves one thing; an economic

take it; we; like your paper fine 
dis:aser such as we are in the

your funny sayings in the Pens- 
middle of, is as nothing compar-

, cope and especially the drippings 
ed to actually losing your cattle

l from the Knot hole; wishing you through starvation. A man is

a merry Xmas & Happy New 
far more helpless before the

Year ; wrath of narure than when at

I your Friend; 
the mercy of market slumps. If

1 Jack "Pills" Runtralls; 
1933 brings no change for the

Winnett; Mont; 
better we will all be skinned and,

Kerosene County; home of high 
our hides hung on the fence.

received with more tolerance.

Waiting for Dimmycrats
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Holiday Greetings
It is with a feeling of deep
appreciation of the favors
of the past year thatwe ex-
tend to our patrons and
friends a

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

MONTANA LUMBER
& HDW. CO. I

EARL SPURGEON, Mgr.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

To Our Patrons and Friends of
This Community

We cannot let this occasion pass by without thanking
you for a generous patronage and expressing our

high regard for those cordial relations.

LETTUCE

CELERY

GRAPES

Cranberries

THE CHRISTMAS EATS

Only Ddys
to S

ORANGES

APPLES

BANANAS

NUTS

In fact everything you'll be
thinking about and don't lose
out on our Christmas candy. .

Still headquarters for flour and feed at right
prices and moving fast.

S. CLARK
TaTiAATQ't%TiATAMTA2Ci%

It is fitting as we ramble along "in high"
in this hustling business world, that we
should pause and take stock.
It is to you we owe a strong position in the business
life of Grass Range and vicinity and we are grate-
ful, If we can't be accommodating then the joy of
serving you is gone.

We Sincerely Wish You All a

MERRY CHRISTMAS and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Weiloff Oil Company

HORACE RINEHART, CHAS. TRACY
Agent, Grass Range Dealer, Tyler

grade likker. I Two Swedes were walking on a

With two of the regulars not in 
railroad track, when a train came

uniform on account of illness the;
! along behind them. One of them

Grass Range highschool basket- 
was lucky enough to jump off the

ball team defeated Winifred here 
track in time; the other not being

last Friday night in a very loosely 
so fortunate. The survivor told

pliyed game 29 to 11. In  the 
, about it later.

curtain raiser the local girls team 
"After I yump." he said, "I

defeated Winifred girls 39 to 6 in 
run a lettle vay, and then I go

a fiercely fought game. The girls 
back to see 'bout Ole. Putty

team here this year is said to be 
soon I come 'cross an arm on the

the finest ever turned out, the I
track, an' soon I see one of Ole's

scrappies, headiest and fastest, !Den I say,
legs. Nex' t'ing I see Ole's head.

; with a few dead shots on the 
'My God, somet'ing

team. The Winifred boys showed 
must 'a' happened to Ole!"

plenty of fight and speed but! 
 _ _  _

could get no place on baske!, A big congregation greeted the

shooting and Grass Range with its regular 
Christmas festival at the

patched up line up was completely M. E. church Sunday 
evening, a

disorgabized, the bulk of the , full program being rendered by

. work falling on. Clark, Holmes;, the Sunday-school. consisting of
..

and Brown. The Winifred lads ,'numerous recitations. several

lost their gymnasium and they 
!pageants and numerous Christmas

deserve credit for showing plenty 
c,arrols beautifully rendered to-

of dash and spirit and the games, 
gether with several special musical

were enjoyed by a very large 
selections. A brilliantly illumi-
nated and decorated tree added tocrowd.
the enjoyment of the hour. A

1
; ' For Sale 

special number, piano and coronet,
I
; Freshman Equsphase radio receiver. spec

"Rock of Ages," accompanied# by

_ with R. C. A. loud speaker, six tubes 
special stereoptican slides was a
very pleasing number of tti pro.
gram.

So
May

the People
Know

that you are In busi-
ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads. Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business_

That's Fair,
Isn't It?

Four wheel trailer, good tires.
good box and hitch.

Earl Spurgeon

GEORGE CREEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Licensed Embalmer

403 W Main St. Lewistowr

C. M. KELLY

Abstracter
i.cwistown. Montana.

WINTER
Only a short time until those freezing nights

Is your car in good shape for winter?

Radiator Hose, Water Pump,
Fuel System, etc., Don't wait
until the damage is done, bring
your-car in and have it serviced

. for the cold days,
Only a minor charge and then your safe, and the bother

and expense over.

Fluxen for the Radiator mixes half with water, only $4.50

per gallon. The he_t winter auto freeze obtainable

Penzoil Winter Oil. Winter Gear Lubricant
Hot Water Heaters only $9 95 each, $12.50 installed

Storage Batteries $4.95 up. Radio Supplies

B Batteries only $1.75

Gasoline that Pops any time and all the time

YOURS FOR SERVICE

FRENCH MOTOR CO.

•

Ii

JUST RECEIVED

A complete stock of Fire-
stone tires---you know them--

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
Grass Range Filling Station

Always in Stock

Double Dutch
Malt Syrup

THE TURF POOL HALL

THE COZY CORNER
C. R. McARTY, Proprietor.

FOR PEOPLE WHO CARE

CHEAP AS ANY AND BETTER THAN
THE REST

"HADES—Low Down Prices"


